Sixth Midweek Service

April 6, 2022

Hymn 116

“In the Hour of Trial”

Stand

Opening Sentences

CW 215

Jesus Christ is the light of the world,
the light no darkness can overcome.
Stay with us, Lord, for it is evening,
and the day is almost over.
Be our light and scatter the darkness,
and hear our evening prayer and praise.

Hymn of Light

CW 216
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Blessed are you, O Lord our God, King of the universe, who led your people Israel
with a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night. Enlighten our darkness
by the light of your Christ. May his Word be a lamp to our feet and a light to our
path, for you are merciful and you love your whole creation. We, your creatures,
glorify you—Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Be seated

Psalm 25
Printed on page 74 in the front of the hymnal. Please sing in unison.

Psalm Prayer
Lord, do not remember the sins of our youth and our rebellious ways. Remember
instead the great mercy and love that you have shown your people for hundreds of
generations. Forgive our sins and teach us to live lives of integrity; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Passion Video

Luke 23:26–56

Special Anthem
5th-6th Grade
Adult Choir

3:30 PM
6:30 PM

“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”
“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”

Hymn 472

“Rise, My Soul, to Watch and Pray”
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Sermon

Luke 22:31, 32 EHV
Satan Has Asked to Sift All of You

The Lord said, “Simon, Simon, pay attention: Satan has asked to have you all, so
that he may sift you as wheat. 32 But I prayed for you, Simon, that your faith may
not fail. And when you have returned to me, strengthen your brothers.”
31

Stand

Prayer
Lord Jesus Christ, when you bore the cross, you also bore the burden of our sins.
Work in us both sincere sorrow for sins and true joy in your forgiveness and
redemption.
We wait for you Lord, we wait for you, and in your Word we put our hope.
Psalm 130:5
You taught us to pray “Forgive us as we forgive others,” and you demonstrated
that forgiving love in your darkest hours. Give us strength to forgive and to love
our enemies, and give us peace as we commit all judgment into your hands
alone.
We wait for you Lord, we wait for you, and in your Word we put our hope.
You promised the repentant thief paradise when his life would end. Uplift all
who are suffering, and give hope to the dying with your gracious promise.
We wait for you Lord, we wait for you, and in your Word we put our hope.
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Right before you died, you committed your spirit into your Father’s hands. Lead
us to commit our lives into your hands daily, that living or dying, we are assured
of your guidance and care.
We wait for you Lord, we wait for you, and in your Word we put our hope.
Special prayers, silent or spoken, may be made.
Lord Jesus, King of all, you have called us into your kingdom by Word and
Sacrament, and you are preparing a place in your eternal kingdom for all who
trust in you. Give us peace as we remember all you have done for us and for our
salvation; you live and reign, now and forever.
Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Benedicamus
Let us praise the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Blessing

The grace of our Lord T Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.
Amen.
Be seated
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Hymn 121

“Jesus, Grant that Balm and Healing”
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Care Packages for Soldiers:
Our Military Support Committee will be assembling another round of care
packages for our five out-of-the-area members in the military. If you would like
to contribute anything for this round of packages, please bring it to church by
Sunday morning, April 10. Your care and concern for our members in the
military is greatly appreciated. This is a good way to show them some love and
support and to let them know their home congregation cares about them. Cards,
notes of encouragement, food/snacks, gift cards are all excellent options for
sending to them.
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You are invited to attend a special Lenten Meal donated by
our St. John’s Church Council
MENU
grilling burgers, brats, and hot dogs
various sides and desserts
A free-will offering will take place to help offset the cost of the meal
and any profits will go to a St. John’s ministry.
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